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SUHRARY
A unique plasma gun employlngcoaxlal carbon electrodeshas been used in
an attemptto depositthln f11ms of amorphous"dlamond-llke"carbon. A number
of differentstructural,compositional,and electricalcharacterizationtech-
niques were used to characterizethese films. These includedscanningelectron
microscopy,scanningtransmissionelectronmicroscopy,X-ray diffractionand
absorption,spectrographicanalysis,energydispersivespectroscopy,and
, selectedarea electrondiffraction. Opticalabsorptionand electricalrests-
tlvlty measurementswere also performed. The films were determinedto be
primarilyamorphous,wlth poor adhesionto fused sillca substrates. Many
Incluslonsof particulateswere found to be presentas well. Analysisof these
particulatesrevealedthe presenceof trace impurities,such as Fe and Cu,
which were also found in the graphiteelectrodematerla1. Hence it was con-
cluded that the electrodeswere the sourceof these Impurltles. No evidence
of dlamond-llkecrystallltestructurewas found in any of the film samples.
Detailsof the apparatus,experimentalprocedure, and film characteristicsare
presentedin this paper.
INTRODUCTION
The consistentpreparationof carbon films possessingdlamond-llkeprop-
erties has been a goal soughtafter by many researchersin the past decade.
Such films may be hard, transparent,chemicallyinert,electricallyinsulating,
and have been reportedto range from amorphousto polycrystallinein structure.
Thus they would find wide use in a number of aerospaceapplications,including
insulatinggates for semiconductordevices,protectivecoatingsfor surfaces,
AR coatingsfor solar cells, etc.
In 1971Aisenberg and Chabot (ref. l) reportedthe first successfuldepo-
s%tion of dlamond-likecarbon films using an ion beam technique. Since then,
a number of other methodshave been used to depositsuch films, includingion
beam sputteringof a carbon target (ref. 2) and hydrocarboncracking in a dc
or rf glow discharge(refs.3 and 4). In the work to be reportedhere, a
coaxialcarbon plasma railgunhas been used to depositcarbon films on fused
silica substrates%n an effort to producediamond-l%kef%Ims.
Briefly, the conceptof railgunoperation%s as follows: an electric
currenttravelingin a circularpath gives rise to a perpendicularmagnetic
field which in turn interactswith the currentto create a Lorentzforce.
This force acceleratesthe projectile(in this case, a carbon plasma)along
the rails and out of the gun. The behaviorof plasma railgunshas been inves-
tigatedpreviously(refs. 5 to 9), and some work has been performedusing
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pulsed plasma guns for dlamond-llkefllm preparation(refs. 10 and II). In
that work, the source of carbonwas that resultingfrom plasma dlssoclatlonof
organicgases such as methane, and polycrystalllnefilmswere reported. In
the presentwork, the same plasma gun conceptwas used wlth the gun modified
to employ carbon electrodes, In this way, films could be depositedfrom a
nearly I00 percentcarbon plasmawlth a provisionfor introducinghydrogen
separately,If desired, ratherthan brlng|ng |t In contlnuouslyas a const|t-
uent of the plasma carrlergas (althoughthls aspect of the operationwas not
a part of the presentwork). If films could be produced In this way, the high
thermalconductivityof polycrystalllnecarbon would make It ideal as a heat
spreadingfllm for a varietyof electronlcsapplications. A schematicdrawing
of the apparatusIs presentedin figure I.
APPARATUSAND PROCEDURE
CoaxialPlasma Gun Mechanism
The plasma gun consistedof two coaxialcarbon electrodesmade of spectro-
scopic grade graphlte (see figs. 2 and 3). The outer (negative)electrodewas
a hollow cylinderwlth a larger insidediameteralong one half of its length
and a smaller insidediameteralong the other half. A taperedportioncon-
nected the two (see fig. 2). The inner (positive)electrodewas a carbon rod
of similar shape, supportedby a polytetrafluoroethylene(Teflon® ) cylinder
which centered it wlthln the outer electrodeand allowed it to sllde axlally.
Stainlesssteel reinforcingrods were embeddedIn the inner electrodefor added
strength;otherwisethe electroderegularlycracked.
To fire the gun, the inner electrodewas drawn forwardby two solenoids
until the two taperedsurfacescame Into contact. The current, fed into the
system throughbraidedcables,createdan arc; the resultingplasmawas accel-
erated forwardand depositedonto fused silica substrates. The substrates
were mounted elther on a fixed mounting plate or a flip-upshielddirectly In
front of the plasma gun (right side of fig. 3). During operation,slight
electrodedeteriorationoccurred,rangingfrom discolorationand pittingto
small cracks on the inner electrode.
CapacitorBank
The capacitorbank consistedof fourteen400 pF dischargecapacitors(I0
K3 total energy capability)mounted in a double rack cabinet. Also included
In the cabinetwere the chargingcircuitryand safety bleed resistors. Vacuum
relayswere used to switch betweencharge and dischargecycles,and the hlgh
voltagebleed resistorsdissipatedthe bank energy In case of system shutdown.
Access to the high voltagecomponentswas restrictedby 6.4 nmlthick poly-
carbonateshields. Interlockswitcheswere also incorporatedthroughoutthe
system to provideadditionalhazard protection. Currentfrom the capacitors
was fed to the busbar (describedIn the next section)through50g trlaxtal
cables encased In plastlc-coatedflexibleconduit. In order to minimize in-
ductance,the two outer conductorsof these cables were used.
Busbar
The busbar acted primarily as a termination for the capacitor cables, but
also include a voltage reversal-suppressing diode, a current measuring trans-
former, and a voltage probe. It was enclosed In a box madeof 6.4 mmthick
polycarbonate (fig. 4). The busbar itself consisted essentially of two 6.4 mm
thick rectangular copper plates. The current transformer was sandwiched
between the plates w|th layers of epoxy insulation, while the voltage probe
was mounted outside the busbar. Bolts were used to connect the two plates
together. Since high repulsive forces between the plates were anticipated,
precautions were taken to ensure that the busbar was adequately reinforced.
Two overhanging 6.4 mmthick insulated steel plates were bolted around the
current measuring transformer, and a clamp was used to maintain electrical
contact with the diode. Custommachined copper cylinders with rounded shoul-
ders were used as cable terminations; this allowed the cable sheaths to be
slipped over and clamped to the cylinder with small hose clamps.
Current from the cables was fed Into the bellJar through a coaxial feed-
thru. The inner conductor of the feed-thru extended from the far busbar plate,
through the current probe, to the near plate, and then through the conductor
and into the bellJar. Specially designed finger clamps were used to attach
the conductor rods to the busbar plates to maximize the current-carrying
capacity of the rods. Similar clamps were also used at the other end of the
feed-thru rods, as well as on the center electrode of the railgun.
Electronic Instrumentation
Measurement of the circuit characteristics of the plasma gun operation
was accomplished with the electronics system shown In figure 5. A Tektronix _
7854 dtgltlz_ng oscilloscope was used as the recording device. A lO00x-2OkV
voltage probe mounted on the busbar and connected across the feed-thru was
used to monitor the voltage across the gun, and a 0.001 V/A pulse current
measuring transformer mounted between the busbar plates was used to monitor
the current. The voltage probe was connected to a compensating network, which
tn turn was plugged into a custom-built Junction box which contained a fuseable
Jumper for the purpose of grounding one side of the high voltage circuit.
This prevented the pick-up of spurious noise by the scope. Potential ground-
loop problems were avoided by placing the Jumper at the scope input.
Current measurementswere made by means of the current measuring trans-
former (connected to an attenuator through an RG/58U coaxial cable). The pulse
characteristics of the attenuator were evaluated using the square wave calibra-
tion signal from the front panel of the scope, and It was determined that the
attenuator contributed negligible distortion to the rise and fall times of the
pulse transitions. Statistical evaluation _ndtcated the attenuation to be
approximately 2.067x. The attenuator was necessary because of the high output
of the current probe due to the high discharge currents, which were typically
lO0 kA.
The scope was set to trlggeron the rising edge of the currentwaveform.
When the dischargeoccurred,the scope recordedthe voltageand currentwave-
forms. Program softwarepreviouslyloaded into the scope (throughthe
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attached Waveform Calculator) then rescaled the waveform to account for the
attenuation factor and probe sensitivities, and then multlplied the two to
obtain the power waveform. These were then characterized using waveform
analysis software on a Tektronix®4052 Graphics Termlnal and values of certain
parameters of interest, including rise and fall times, pulse widths, 100 per-
cent (peak) values, dissipated energy, stored energy, and the fraction of the
Initial bank energy dissipated in the belljar were computed and recorded.
Finally, a printer unit provided a hard copy of the waveforms. Figure 6 pro-
vides an overview of the entire system.
System Operation
Typical plasma gun operation was as follows: the belljar was evacuated
(-10 -6 torr) and the capacitor bank charged to -1800 V. Once the capacitor
bank was charged, the high voltage power supply was disconnected from the bank.
A pushbutton switch was then used to apply power to the two solenoids In the
bellJar, which pulled in the center electrode until contact was made with the
outer electrode. This created the arc, and the energy stored in the capacitor
was rapidly dissipated, typically within one millisecond. The digitizing
oscilloscope recorded the voltage, current, and power waveforms.
Capacitorbank voltagesof _1800 V allowedacceptabledepositionrates
while minimizingdamage resultingfrom the high peak dischargecurrents,which
for this voltagerange were usuallyI00 kA± lO percent. At this voltagelevel,
the resultingshock, thermalstresses,Lorentzforces,and carbondeposition
on insulatingsurfacesusuallycaused enoughdeteriorationof the plasmagun
mechanismto limit each run to no more than ten discharges. It was found that
depositionrates for this railgunfell off sharplyas the voltagewas de-
creased,while increasedFrequencyof dielectricbreakdownusuallyaccompanied
higher voltagelevels.
Fllm Deposition and Characterization
Typicalvoltage,current,and power waveformsare shown in Figure 7 and
parametervalues are listed in Table I. Voltagesof -1800 V gave currentson
the order of I00 kA which resultedin power of about 73 MW being dissipatedby
the gun. One firing event lasted about 0.6 to 0.8 msec.
Several methods were used to characterize the films. These included scan-
nlng electron microscopy (SEM), scanning transmission electron microscopy
(STEM), X-ray diffraction, X-ray absorption, spectrographic analysis (plasma),
energy dispersive spectroscropy (EDS), and selected area electron diffraction
(SAED). Optical absorption and electrical resistivity measurements were per-formed as well.
Several sets of films were depositedon fused silica substrates,wlth
typically5 to 10 firingsper set. The resultingfilmswere dull gray in color
and in poor mechanicalattachmentto the Fused silica substrates. The lack of
strongbonding to the substrateis typicalof fllm-substrateinterfaceswhere
adsorbed gases and surfacecontaminantshave not been removed(by, for example,
ion beam cleaning)prior to Film deposition. Evidenceof intrinsicstress in
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the films could be seen because areas of thick deposits showed a higher
incidence of spalltng.
Figure 8 shows a SEMmicrograph of one film sample at two different magni-
fications taken from a substrate mounted near the center of the target plate.
The fllm was approximately 2000 A thick (measured wlth a Tencor Instruments
Alpha-Step Profiler ). Figure 9 reveals somefeatures of the structure
beneath the larger particles. The underlying layer can be characterized as
having a wavy, irregular appearance. Figure 10 shows in even clearer detail
this underlying layer.
The film shown in figure 11 was deposited on a substrate placed near the
edge of the target plate deposition area, and is devoid of the previously
observed larger particles. It consists only of the more uniform underlying
layer. Stereo views of this picture revealed a layered structure. Also under
stereo view, the irregular structure present in the lower right portion of
figure 11 appeared as a "flattened volcano," which readily indicates lifting
of the underlying layer.
Observations at much higher magnification and resolution were possible
wlth STEMmlcrographs. Figure 12 showsa film that was deposited during the
first set of firings of thls experiment. The dark areas are particles, the
gray areas are the background material, and the white areas are tears in the
film. For the micrograph (fig. 12) the ftlm was actually removed from the
substrate (floated). A cross section of this film appears in figure 13. The
uneveness of the surface Is readily observed. Figure 14 shows a closer view
of the embeddedparticles, which can be seen to be much smaller than the dark
areas mentioned In the discussion of figure 12. The particles are randomly
dispersed throughout the film.
The structure and composition of these particles was also investigated;
one such particle is shown in figure 15. EDSmeasurements revealed the pre-
sence of Mg, S1, C1, Fe, Cu, Ca, Ag, and Sn. Elemental dot mappings revealed
that the distribution of these elements was fairly uniform throughout the par-
tlcle. A spectrographic analysis of the orlglnal carbon electrode material
revealed the presence of A1, B, Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Pb, Sl, and Zn impurities in
the electrode itself. Ca, Fe, and Sl were present in the greatest abundance,
with concentrations of 100 to 300 ppm (concentrations of the others ranged
from 10 to 50 ppm). SAEDstudies ylelded a triangular, repeating spot dif-
fraction pattern indicative of a crystalline structure (fig. 16). The pattern
suggests that the crystal may be a silicate hydroxide of one or more of the
above metals.
The background ftlm was also examined; a close-up view appears in
figure 17. Electron diffraction studies gave results as shown in figure 18.
The lack of any pattern indicates an amorphous structure (cf. fig. 16).
Electrical and optical measurements gave additional information about the
films. Electrlcal contacts to the films were madewith sputtered gold and then
silver paint. The measured reststtvltles averaged 1.2x10° ohm'cm. This
value is between the >10" ohm'cmvalues which have been measured for films
deposited from a graphite target (ref. 2) and the value of 0.0174 ohm-cmfor
graphite itself (ref. 12).
Optical absorption studies were performed on several Film samples. Opti-
cal transmittance, corrected for surface reflection, was measured over the
range of photon energies of 0.5 to 3.5 eV. Corresponding values of the absorp-
tion coefficient, =, were obtained. Plots of (=hv) 1/2 versus hv (ref. 13)
were linear (h = Planck's constant and v = the frequency of the incident radi-
ation), but gave an optical bond gap, Eg. of -0 (fig. 19). This Is indicative
of a more three-coordinated (graphite) than four-coordinated (diamond) struc-
ture. For comparison, figure 20 showsa similar plot for a sample produced by
Ion beamsputtering of a carbon target. It can be seen that Eg > O, indicating
the presence of a greater amount of four-coordinated (diamond-like) carbon
(ref. 14).
CONCLUSION
Although the plasma gun mechanismcould be operatedeasily, It suffered
from recurrlngproblems. The most troublesomedlfflcultywas that the gun
could only be fired 5 to lO times after each refurbishmentof the plasmaguns's
insultingsurfaces;continuedfiringwithout refurbishmentcaused arcingat
sites other than at the carbon electrodes. Hence,while the design was suit-
able for laboratorydepositionof carbon films, it would not be useful for
film depositionon a productionscale. Modificationof the electricalconnect-
_ons would also be necessary.
The Films produced In these experimentswere primarilyamorphous. There
was no evidenceof dlamond-llkecarbon. Inclusionsand particulatesappear to
be an inherentfeatureof thls depositionmethod. Many of the particleswere
found to be crystalllne(as determinedby X-ray diffractionanalysis),and
commonlycontainedtrace impurities. These impuritieswere found by spectro-
graphicanalysis to be present in the graphiteelectrodematerial,and hence
It was concludedthat thls was their source.
Electrical resistivity and optical absorption measurements indicated that
while the f_Ims were highly resistive (~lO6 ohm.cm), the optical band gap
was zero, which indicated a more trigonally than tetrahedrally bonded
structure.
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TABLE I. - WAVEFORM PARAMETERSFOR FIGURE 7
Fully charged voltage 1.768 kV
Voltage waveform Fall time (gO percent to 10 percent) 633 psec
Peak current 92.84 kA
Current waveform Rise time (10 percent to 90 percent) 54.2 psec
Fall time 383 psec
Pulse width (10 percent level) 499 psec
Energy stored in capacitor bank 8.755 kJ
Power waveform Dissipated energy (integral of power
{V(t).I(t)1 over pulse duration) 6.549 kJ
Percent energy transferred 74.8 percent
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Figure2. - Schematicrepresentationof the plasmagun mechanism.
Figure3. - Close-upviewof plasmagun mechanismin baseof belljar°
Figure4. - Close-upof busbarassembly(atleft).
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Figure5. - Diagramofelectronicsinstrumentationandconnectiontothebusbarndplasmagunassemblies.
Figure6. - Left-to-right: Capacitorbank,controlpanel, busbar,belljar
containingthe plasmagun, oscilloscopeandassociatedelectronics.
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Figure7. - Typicalvoltage,current, andpowerwaveforms.
(a)Lowermagnification. (b)Highermagnification.
Figure8. - Scanningelectronmicrographofdepositedcarbonfilm. Sample
takenfrom centerof targetarea. Thickerareasof the film werespalled.
Figureg. - Filmin Figure8 at increasedmagnification.Notedetailsof the
film beneaththe largerdeposits.Thenonuniformcompositionis clearly
visibleat this magnificationlevel.
Figure 10. - Film in Figure 8 at very high magnification shows in still greater
detail the nonuniformity of the underlying film.
Figure 11. - Scanning electron micrograph of film sample taken from the
edge of the target deposition area. larger features are absent. lifting
and layeri ng of the fi Imcan be seen. Feature in lower right has shape
of a flattened volcano when viewed stereoscopically.
Figure 12. - Scanning transmission electron micrograph of the film
sample shows embedded particles. White areas are tears in the films.
Figure 13. - Cross-sectional view of film sample showing surface
ir regu larity.
Figure 14. - Cross-sectional view of film sample showing film thickness
and random depth of the particles.
Figure 15. - Typical particle embedded in carbon film.
Figure 16. - Selected area electron diffraction pattern for particle in
figure 15 indicates presence of a crystalline structure.
Figure 17. - Micrograph of carbon film background.
Figure18. - Electrondiffractionstudyof carbonfilm background.The
lackof anypatternindicatesanamorphousstructure (cf. Fig. 16).
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Figure 19. - Motof (ahu) 1/2 versus hu to obtain bandgap,
Eg, of plasmarailgun-depositedsample.Eg=0.
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Figure20.- PlotoobtainEgofanionbeamsputter-deposited
filmforcomparisonwithFig.19. Eg>0.
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